
Lyon Equipment Rescue Specialist workshop 

 24th & 25th February 2016

We thought we’d let you know that plans are underway for a Rescue Specialist Workshop to be hosted by Lyon 
Equipment in February next year.

This 2-day event will take place at Lyon Equipment’s Training Centre in Tebay, Cumbria and at our very own 
river gorge at Lune’s Bridge, just south of Tebay.

Experts from across the rescue spectrum will provide demonstrations of simulated rescue in environments such 
as river gorges, fast water, tree canopies and zip-wires.  There will also be a large animal rescue demonstration 
plus presentations on specialist equipment development and options for these demanding situations.  We will 
also have a drone on site at Lune’s bridge to demonstrate their use in a rescue situation and fi lm the action.

Practical demonstrations confi rmed to date 
will include:

 Boat on a Highline System - putting theory 
into practice - R3 Safety and Rescue

 Zip line rescue – Technical 
Outdoor Solutions

 Highlines and cableways – logistics 
and forces – Lyon Equipment

 Tree canopy rescue - Treepartner

 Large animal rescue – Fire & 
Rescue Service

 Use of drones in rescue - Dronefl ight

Presentations will include:

 Opinion or fact? - myth busting for work 
at height and rescue – Mark Davies, 
Lyon Equipment

 In-water quick release harness 
performance and developments - Dr Loel 
Collins, Senior Lecturer, University of 
Central Lancashire and Chris Onions, R3 
Safety and Rescue

 PPE considerations for the mixed 
environment – Dr Mark Taylor, 
Leeds University

 Veterinary considerations for large 
animal rescue 

Further details and booking forms will be available 
soon, so look out for news on our website at www.
lyon.co.uk/workandrescue .  To register your interest 
in or fi nd out more about this exciting event, please 
contact training@lyon.co.uk.


